What Do URI Alumni Do With a Major in...

CHEMISTRY (BS)

Alumni Occupations

1. Life, Physical, and Social Science Technicians  
2. Chemists  
3. Postsecondary Teachers  
4. Marketing Managers  
5. Organic Chemists  
6. General and Operations Managers  
7. Industrial Engineers  
8. Material Scientist  
9. Education Administrators  
10. Quality Control Chemists and Managers

Alumni Job Titles

1. Research Assistant  
2. Applications Scientist  
3. Chemist  
4. Quality Control Chemist  
5. Scientist  
6. Munitions Inspector  
7. Chemistry Laboratory Technician  
8. Clinical Assistant Professor  
9. Director of Laboratory Operations  
10. Field Application Engineer

Alumni Employers

1. Amspec, LLC  
2. Amgen Inc.  
3. Columbia University  
4. 24m Technologies, Inc.  
5. Blueprint Medicines Corporation  
6. Boston Scientific Corporation  
7. Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc.  
8. Chemistry Department Inc.  
9. CVS Health Corporation  
10. Moderna

Data derived from ESMI Alumni Outcomes Program Snapshot consisting of University of Rhode Island graduates from classes 2004 - 2021.  

Alumni Skills

***Additional education may be needed to obtain similar occupations.***